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Oregon pack their goods and pre-
pare to return to the states from
which they came, and where they
expect to get back into peacetime
economy, . and - as a result , some
phases ojt industry are weeka be-

hind schedule...;' r - ;.

Stoll Declares
Food Packers
Must Produce -

Cars Collide --- Cars driven by
Willard XL McGlone, Rainier, and
Lois A. Walling," route five, Sa-

lem, collided shortly after 7 pan.
Sunday at the: intersection of Di-

vision and' Commercial- - streets,
city police - reported. Fourteen- -

CDICUTT COURT - - I del appointed. administrator;
-- Bert. Crosswhite vs. Mildred Chris J. Kowitz, F F, Wedel. and

Crosswhite; order .of c default of C C Higgins- - appointed 'apprais-defenda- nt;

motion, to set hearing era of personal property - esti'-- ' Hie : war manpower commissionmonths-ol- d Roger Walling sus
fflextam.M:n' law has- - approved little constructionThe people of .Oregon vare" un

Glen - R-.- Shockley vs. r Frances ar- - Pete Kordish, 'brother,: Elie,

OSC Schedules
Portland Trek
- OR1CGON STATE COLLEGE,
May big "Oregon
State day" - in Portland is 'being
arranged for - Friday, May 12,
when students will take over the
victory center? program at noon,
and Oregon State dads, 'mothers,
alumni and students will join in
the annual evening banquet spon-
sored by the Dads' club. , . .

. While no special attempt Is be-

ing, made to get .visitors from
other parts of the state because
of transportation difficulties, any

der obligation'" to "keep the "can-
neries and other ; food preserying
plants in' full operation during the

M. Shockley; affidavit of mailing Minn," and Ann Petroich, . sister,
copy of summons filed.' .I'-' Eagle River; Wis.; $1200 bond

work; but has set its seal upon the
Salem-Alba- ny V and Albany-Euge- ne

state V highway construction
projects' because the army needsMarjorie vs. MUion i postea

(
Dy administrator, f , 1944 packing season,' L. C. Stoll,

tained cuts along the upper lip
and Mrs, Leda Graves, 700 South
Church street: also riding in the
Walling car, a bruised forehead
Norman Walling, five years old,

uninjured. . 'was
. r

Dutch ovens and 4 types of flash-

lights, complete w 1 1 h "batteries!!
Yeater Appliance Co, 255 N. Lib!

H. Mentzer; i testimony r hearq, , Jernr X3eanr estate: waiver bv the.- - improved roadway - for vital
transportation, Stoll said.

: Variety f Calls First aiders S5 Child Chorus The theme
went out on varied calls Sunday of the Highland school weekly as-a- nd

Monday. Mrs. Wfflard Wejls, sembly on Wednesday will be in
258 Gerth street West Salem, was keeping with the proclamation of
advisecl to have a physical check- - national Music, week. Heading the
up by a doctor when she suffered "program will be a student band
an. attack at her home. Ernest An- - led by Vernon L. Wjjcarson, on,

290 N. 19th, was taken to trumental director at the Senior
, the General hospital " suffering high school. A piano solo by
from a hemorrhage of the sto- - ette Sullivan of the 6th grade fol-ma- ch.

Dwight Stockton,. 9, a pu4 lows. Her selection is Mendeli-p- il

at the Richmond school, suf-- sohn's "Spring Song." Each of the
fered a nosebleed. Charles Law grade groups will sponsor repre-renc- e,

2910 Center,' sustained two sentative selections, the highlight
cuts on the top of his head when of which will be the large chorus
he dived into Mill creek. Mrs. . of 86 children from the fifth and
T. Barnes, 326 North Capitol, sixth grades. Parents are invited
bruised her arm and injured her to the concert which will last one
head when she fell "at her home; a hour, beginning about one o'clock,
physician was called. James P. Mrs. Eva Madsen is in charge of
Larson; 11, 245 South Winter, was arrangements.

state director of the ' war ' man-
power commission, --'told chamber
of commerce members here Mon-
day. ' : , - '

.

- f
taken under advisement by Judge George, G. J. and Peter L4
George Duncaui; a - - In favor, of the mother, Marga

May: Riulipa vs. Roy A. Phil- - cieary; order approving final
lips; complain for divorce alleg- - account and, discharging ' admitt

Turner Farmer Asks ,
Stoll referred particularly to the $9375 Turkey Damagesing desertion, at Albany Apru w, istratrix, Margaret Cieary. - canneries which last year packed

record stocks for the military formo, ana , asxmg.iuM "1 Anderson estate; apprais-fe- es

and $30 Kts; couple . . - . w
married at Newberg. DecemDer

ces and civilian consumption. He
added that the state is now short
20,000 workers without reference
to agriculture or canning. ) , !

Briedwell, C. B. Anderson nd A.
W. Morris. - L fy"- -29. 1935. " I. 1

Any Clean Sheets, Mister?
The Salem Laundry's main boiler
went ori the rampage : Saturday
and aU laundry service- to.the gen-

eral public must wait iuntil May
16. Doctors', laundry, and other
emergency work will . he taken
care of 1 in the small auxiliary

L. Q, Westling vs. Evelyn west- -
': Nancy A. Hart estate; order ap

who expect to be in Portland that
day are welcome at the banquet,
according to Harry Bruck, presi-

dent of the Dads club. j r

. President A. L. Strand will be
the speaker following the ban-
quet, on' the subject, "The Col-

lege and ithe People.", It will .be
his first major address before
such a group In Portland, j

ling; complaint for divorce alleg

-- PORTLAND, May 9-(-Jf)

Charles and Peggy Coleman, Tur-
ner; asked! $9375 ' damages from
General Mills, inc., in at suit trans-
ferred from Marion county circuit
court to federal court here today,

. The Colemans, operators of an
80-ac- re farm, claimed a laxative
prescribed by the firm killed 2500
of their turkeys. r:y

Special tribute was paid by Stollproving final account and distaken to the Salem Deaconess hos ing cruel and inhuman treatment, to Salem people who are workingcharging: : administrator,' , Willardpital for three stitches after a ball asking custody of two ctuiorcn, in Portland war industries J
Now is a good time to get aspar-
agus for canning and freezing.
Fiala Vineyards. 3 mi. north in

L. Marks.bat hit him in the eye. Fourteen- - and asking to be decreed . owner
boiler installed for this purpose. The- - capital city should plan toHoward A. Hildebrandt ' estate;of an equity m certain property

honor those persons who put-i-nadditional bond of ,$9000. posted
months-ol- d . Robert Walling, route
6, had his teeth loosened and his
lip ait In an automobile accident;

ocated at Woodburn; couple wereFarmers; Attention! Electric milk
by Lee Hakins, administrator, formarried in 1935 at Mcintosh, SD. five unpaid hours a day traveling

to and from work In the Portlandcoolers; battery and electric fence
sale of property.S. J. Emmons doing business ascontrols! No priorities required.

Frank Lynch estate; order apLowell Mortgage & Adjustment! area, for they,! too, are helping to
fight and win the war, Stoll mainYeater Appliance Co, 255 N. Lib.

a doctor was recommended. Leon
W. Cooley, 2140 Mill, employe of
Cherry City bakery, cut a finger
.on his right hand in the wrapping

Polk County. Phone 23072.

Lutz Flower Shoppe closing per-
manently' due to the illness . of
Mrs. Lutz. The nursery will re-

main in business. We would like
to take this opportunity to thank
our many, friends for their' past
patronage. We are closing our
books at this time and would ap

Co. vs. Emmet T. Rogers; com pointing. T. M. Hicks as adminis- - E3EE.P VJirJTS9--B-0 BU
' To help on the Spinach Pack

tained. r- j ' p ' .

plaint asks total of $689 with in-- J trator of estate, tentatively evalu- -
Judxe Paget to Portland Cir Overconfidence in a speedy victerest resulting from litigation m 1 ated as $25,000 In real and per

cuit Judge E. M. Page goes up, to tory; actually harms'" the war ef
machine. Ira Drasdoss, 229 North

. commercial, suffered possible
fracture of lower right leg in a
fall. Bessie Ryan, 1347 Ferry, cut

state of Washington, sonal property In Marion and
PROBATE CClURT t- - : r:t-- I Polk, counties; administrators ap--ortland Wednesday to take up the fort and slows the coming; of that

victory, the speaker declared.boilermaker litigation. He was giv Adam H. Hanes estate; final pointed; Walter B. Minier, W. E.
her left thumb on a. sickle.. Gil preciate having all accounts set-

tled at an early date. Thank you. en the ajssignment by the supreme
court Judge Page will be up there
until the end of the week and may

report and account of administra- - Hanson and Dorothy Whelan;
tor; only property located within four heirs at law are Kathryn
Oregon valued! at $500; heirs are Lynch, sister, Yakima,! Wash.;

When national or military; leaders
are quoted in too glowing terms
on the subject of I "peace before
the snow flies,' war, workers in

bert Noffsinger, 1060 East Lefelle,
fell on a milk bottle and cut his Overflow Mid-tee- n age

have to return again next week.

j Day and nigh! shift work!
j

: sPrevailingr wages paid :

The armed forces need this food we , needy .

you to help. Blen who worked last year are
urged to come back to work. ,'

i Men working in other essential industry must
3 dear with the U. S.' Employment office.

Boys 1M8 must have work permit.
PLEASE APPLY AT THE MILL ST. OFFICE

deceaseds, hushana ana inree Drotners cnanes a. and, John J.
surviving children. i : both of Portland; and Paul Lynch

youngsters swarmed in and out
everywhere at the YMCA Satur-
day night The occasion: the Joint
party sponsored by Leslie and

.1Bed, Piiinit-u- p and Vanity Lamps.
Norman Bruce Hanes guardian- - ( of Salem: $50,000 bond posted byYeater Appliance Co, 255 N. Lib Yoursbio: estate appraised at S 1 65 Dy 1 administrator.

j. w. West Lenabel Mitchell and

left thumb. -

For "home loans see Salem Fed-er- al.

130 South Liberty.

New designs,' new low prices in
Unpainted Furniture. R. D. Wood-ro- w,

345 Center St.

Fry cook wanted man or woman.
The ' ' --Spa. -

MARRIAGE LICENSES CcngreccmanParrish Junior high schools: Table
tennis, gym equipment and, of
course, the swimming pool, were

Ina West: order to George K.Retirement From Business
! Alfred DownJ Jr, 22j MarineLester be Jardin of St Paul and Sundlie, guardian, to sell interest

the centers of much of the goings Stanley De Jardin of Gervais have in property otherwise owned , by j
Det4 Silverton; Hele n Florence
Martsfield, '20, 'secretary, 1396 California Paclung Corp. Salemon. But the boys turned out none filed notice of retirement as part grandparents, --tAionzo ana juiiia--

too well for the dancing program ners from the general mercan beth A. Shuttleworth. Waller, Salem.

MUNICIPAL COURTat the little gym. " v Mary E. Nairn; guardianship;tile business located in St Paul
and Gervais under assumed name order . directing citation issue to: County Board Sits The three-ma-n

county board of equalization Marion Dunham, 341 South 25thExperienced saleslady wanted in
of "De fJardin Brothers." next of kin by Mae S. Hutchison, geet; curfew violation city courtexclusive ladies ready to .wearwill sit 'for ,a week to hear ..peti guardian, in cpnnecaon wiut vr 1 warrant; $10 baitThe Junior Guild of St Paul'sshop.. Box 183, Statesman. ; ,

i ' a a 11 tn Kivctr.

' ::::"

'

. 1 a - t - -List your property with Hawkins Episcopal church will meet for no
host luncheon at the Parish House view Park aaaiuon jo oaiem, lation of basic rule; $7.50 baU.

and Roberts. Inc.. Realtors, and valued at $3500; Charles H. Helt- -
Tuesday, 12:45 p.m.start packing. " J f zel appointed additional appraiser Albert E. Ebson, 1195 Columbia

street; violation of basic! rule; $5

tions or objections as to assess-
ments. Deadline for receiving pe-

titions has been set for 5 o'clock
. Monday afternoon. May 15. . On

the board, organized Monday, are
County Judge Grant -- Murphy,
chairman, ' County , Clerk Henry
Mattson, secretary; County Asses-
sor Ted Shelton, third member.

Lonux Retained GeorgeTe Haul Logs Two permits fine.of estate. J " :

Billy . Juellf guardianship ; Jes-Ju- ell

annbinted guardian of
Lomax.s charged ; with npn-su- p-to haul logs have been granted by Leonard C. Wagness, Warring- -port, was returned to Salem onthe county court Wesley E. Lane,

person and $1500 bond ton; failure to stop; $2.50 baiLMonday; by Sheriff A. C. Burk, James W.Newberg, can haul on County roads
posted; order I directing guardian Viola Clarke, Station A; violawho went to Portland after him,502 and 501 and Market road 36

with an overall of 50 feet JM. to accept $750 from John Chris- - tion of basic rule; $7 JO baitBail for; Lomax has been set at
Mif

$1000. tensen and Evelyn M. Christensen
in full settlement of all claims

. Theresa L. Mathis, 954 Norway
street; five In driver's seat; $2.50

Maden, Salem, can use County
roads 960, 966, 964, 963, 962, 705

from city limits to Minden's mill, We nol have enclosed high speed arising - out of automobile acci-- fine. ,.' f-- v. - .; ;
units for all makes of electric d e n t on November 2, ' 1943 on ' . Ed Sturgis, transient; drunk and

Ills tion and
election insures J con-
tinued, active, experi

and Market roads 84 and 46, with ranges. Yeater Appliance Co, 255 Stayton streets when Billy Juell disorderly; SO days suspended.an overall of 65 feet N. Liberty. was - injured.'! Vernon David Hill, route sev
en, Salem; violation of basic rule: enced and effective

representation in ConRooms Looted Jack SiasCleverly designed wallpapers for
kindergarten to 'teen age are now
being shown in Elfstrom's win

$10 baiLW. R. Blade and George Lund, ' Clair Kenneth Gossler, MonWillamette university navy sea

Special this week only while
they last One - lot y i r g i n
wool single gray blankets, $3.95;
one lot fringed plaid, virgin wool
auto robes, . 62x64, $4.95 ; one lot
fringed "plaid, virgin ' wool auto
robes, 62x85, $5.95; one lot pas-

tel plaid, virgin wool blankets,
72x84, $12.95; men's virgin wool
port coats, now $17.95; men's and

ladies', virgin, wool tailor made
suite, $25.95-$42.9- 5; on all men's
suit orders this week, a $1.50 tie
free. West Salem Variety
Clothiers. 1109 Edgewater St.,
West Salem. .. .' v-.- -

Articles Stolen"- - Police" "were
notified', of the' theft of articles
from the concession at the state

gress,!: ;!' :y,
raM ki Matt foe GaraM GoawilMdow's, 375 Chemeketa. Ask to see mouth; defective muffler; $2.50

the entire selection. baiL r -r.'l
men, have reported to city police
the lossl of two wristwatches and
a fountain pen from their living"Crn" Cronlse Photographs and
quarters' at the city YMCA.Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. 1

Blood Donors Subjects Lynn itLecture Scheduled - The fifth
in' a series of lectures for theMacLacfalan ' will be the speaker
nurses aides will be held on Wedat the Kiwanis club luncheon to-

day and he will discuss .the work
of the Red Cross mobile unit which

nesday t 7:30 pjn, at Deaconess

Albert Malcolm Wulfmeyer es-

tate"; order approving' final ac-

count of Albert G. Wulfmeyer,
appointed guardian, covering pe-

riod from March 9, 1931 to May
1, 1944, involving sum of $341.50
plus interest;! guardian waives
fee and transferred money in-

volved to ward's account when
ward reached; majority' age ton

February 5, 1944. '

Margaret Alice Cochran estate;
Anna Mary Astill, administratrix,
discharged and bond fully exon-

erated.
' --

1 ;.
James Wallace Knaptf guar-

dianship; order confirming, sale
of real pnJerty by Gardner
Knapp, guardian, for $900 and or-

dering conveyance of deed . to
Stanley and j Mary , Thompson,
purchasers of property. located In
Benton county ! ... . .. . .

John Kordish estate; will ad-

mitted to probate; Irwin F. We- -

hospitals Dr. D. H. Ross will speak
on the toxicoiter.makes weekly visits to Salem. Mu

14' -
sic for the program will be In
charge of Ruth Bedford, and sev Diverge Case Up Scheduled

for hearing Tuesday morning be-

fore Judge George Duncan is dien will take part in that part of
the program.

' fair grounds operated by D. Visser
of Portland. Among the missing
items are: a single mattress, five

. blankets, a crowbar, flashlight,
breast drill, hammer, 100 feet of
rope, 140 light globes, blow torch
and machine hammer. -.

Specialized brake service at Stev-
enson and Mefford,-- 619 Court St

vorce case involving Vivian Bea
trice Saling vs. Rubert Earl Sal--Fluorescent kitchen units and
Ing. J ,desk lamps. Yeater Appliance Co.

255 N. Liberty.
";''' '''; . Townsend Clab No. 1 Town

Wood and gas ranges. Oil and send club No. 3 meets Tuesdays
at 8 p. m. at 17th and Court streets,wood heaters. Yeater Appliance
Salemvl' 'Co, 255 N. Liberty..Wanted 2 men. Good pay, Essen-

tial Work. Marion Creamery, 245
D street, Tuesday morning.

(Pbltaary
"6 DAYS A I'D VJE tLOCK CF AT THE PLAII PUIIT Oil TC.1E...n .'"' ..r .'

In this eit--r Hit T. Frank Bell, late
resident. Mt Brooks, t . th o 99
years. Hnaband of klrs. Emma BU;
on of Frank Bell ot Cour d'Alene;

idmha: athr of Francis BcU of Jcn--
itlnss Lodfe, Walter Bell of SUverton.
Un Marcaret Llchty of Portland. Mrs. lad I'v "Sure & iveGladys Sundet and Un; Kmma Jones
f -- Brooks - and Mrs. Jessie CampbeU

mt 'Orecon City: and brother of John
Tru M coeur d'Alene. Idaho. Asm iut--

rvtved by nine frandchUdreB. Services
- wUl be held Thursday. May 11, at t

jn from the - Emmanuel Lutheran
church at Silverton. with Bev. 8. U.

. Almlie officiating. DirecUon W. T. Bif- - united Wo Eadtgot; a. FORD!"don company.,. .

' McOoale
. Mrs. Ella O. McCoole. at the . resl-4i- m.

tsss Oiemeketa street. Friday. yfitfic
May I. Survived by two starters, Mrs.
Bit atMnuiL Ivm Anceles. and
Mrs. F. R. Harwell. Piedmont; Calif.
Announcement of services ; latex .by my Willi As! W. NAttllON

: Atrtrmft FUmt Gnrnf SmptrvhtrCkmrh-Barrt- ck company. .

pf.
I
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il tt.V Un ei historr-makiii- a vtni , : America alwayt has otterd tmuin opporrwury

Millions of Ford, owners are .,
.en joying just such gratif jring car
trfonnajiceas tkls. It.hascotne
to be expected of Ford cars. --

' Reliability and economy have
always been outstanding Ford

. characteristics. 'And with efi
.?-

-.

cient Ford Protective Service'
avaHable' everywhere, k is smalT '

t 'wonder you so often' hear peo--'

t pie say". : ."I'm1, sure glad I've
got a Fbrdl? . i .V - '

--ZMi

- wxylWlr6 and ample reward at ttlncal
- 'jcaVae w Vl

"wiihitheV Pacific Coast, and who jaufhoriawlthe -- J..' , ' ' - ; ;

building of a transchnantal railroad. ,
:- -r" 71

Thie year marai the 75th AjersarythV
'

Tha'Unioa Packc"'trngcied throuii" lean and. , Diamond. JttbaeeTof tha drhrkg of "the ;Goldei

tthadfaiih compleHon.-
-

of Tho Strategio Ifidg.trouHedywxt but. like c4hpi6ii ;

' la'Ametoifutee: Edward H. Harziman bad ni-- Boule." UntoaPacifio cmamaM)M&
vbouttlefaitJiittAm ccaairabyNcuingteeeT
'm faiih of tho leaden "from the ranis" who fol-- tranpctationaWerUlaandtr

immtm?" fill- - pi i - 1

and peace may toon bo ours. r r v : .V. ', '- - : - lowed him,gave strength and vigor to ihe railroad.
LESTOII U.

i ' .t 4

i listen to "T0U3 AMKICA" oa KBC Coaat-o-poa- st Kshrocli wvy . t

Bshirdsy aflsxatbom. Consult your local newspepez lot tLme and slatka. ;

4
mm THE PROGRESSIVE. . S. C 1 Ml--KYWTT.ICI1M ATTSE4TH nCSTI '

CCSAnS two days a week, riding to
work With me first, then taking the
car. It's my fifth Ford. I used to be
a repairman, so I know how Fords

1st rat Fcsa aszzs 1 crcsn
WCSS and bas never failed me. And
though it's case of fighting traffic '
all the way, I still ret good gas mile,

ge. The finish is fine and the style
smarter than many a newer car."

so 1 see that mine gets regular
ing, oil --changing, tightening and ad
justing, as weU as frequent washing
Such protective service keeps a
Ford, or any car, in good shapct

(Walker-Howe-ll Funeral Home)

republican Candidate for .

r - , i' -- 'Jr.? ,'vctcr asrrces

built That's why I drive one."are ClAO LQ.OAD

i: :t;th:j c!f!:: shoulJ te
klml CHS Tie Kg plant of font proAws mti sees eiMvaft
sige-prM- ttmmrn fa fceaf 350,000 ississ saves 25,009 ooDea

fcsl J per day by feersfeg coal far. Feras giant pionf copacXy
I - flMoJVeWsrftelosfeaiiSefayf VTdory.

90,009 UMS AX3 irJ MAS HEM KILT IT fC.'.3:Y I ITAVK YOUU-- .

mi cut?" .':
- m. AJ3V.


